Morning Worship Service
11:00 A.M.

We Offer Our Thanks To God
Prayer of Thanksgiving

Evening Worship Service
6:00 P.M.

Prelude

Worship in Tithes and Offerings

Congregational Singing and Prayer

Welcome and Announcements

Offertory

Scripture Reading:
Jude 8-13 (Pew Bible p. 866)
Message: “The Portrait of the Apostates Part Two”
- Pastor Johnson

This is a time for you to prepare for worship. Consider this passage. Psalm
16:8–9, “8 I have set the Lord always before me. Because he is at my right
hand, I will not be shaken. 9 Therefore my heart is glad and my tongue
rejoices; my body also will rest secure, 11 You have made known to me
the path of life; you will fill me with joy in your presence, with eternal
pleasures at your right hand.”

God Calls Us To Worship
Salutation
*Call to Worship:

Psalm 150:1-2, 6 (Pew Bible p. 449)

God Speaks To Us Through His Word
*Hymn: 147, “O God of Light, Your Word, a Lamp Unfailing”
Prayer of Intercession
*Scripture Reading:

Matthew 8:1-4 (Pew Bible p.686)

*Response to God’s Word: 734, “Gloria Patri”

*Hymn: 10, “Hallelujah! Hallelujah!”

Message: “The Healing of a Leper” Pastor Johnson

*Prayer of Adoration

Closing Prayer

We Confess Our Sins
Prayer of Confession
Almighty and most merciful Father; we have erred, and strayed
from your ways like lost sheep. We have followed too much the
devices and desires of our own hearts. We have offended
against Your holy laws. We have left undone those things
which we ought to have done; and we have done those things
which we ought not to have done; and there is no health in us.
O Lord, have mercy upon us, miserable offenders. Spare
those, O God, who confess their faults. Restore those who are
penitent; according to your promises declared unto mankind in
Christ Jesus our Lord. And grant, O most merciful Father, for
His sake; that we may hereafter live a godly, righteous, and
sober life, to the glory of Your holy Name. Amen

Hymn: 608, “To God My Earnest Voice I Raise”

We Receive God’s Blessing
*Benediction
*Response: 387, “Now May He Who from the Dead”
*Please stand

Welcome To Worship
We have the incomparable privilege to enter the presence of
God, the Holy One, the Maker of heaven and earth. Come
before Him in humility for forgiveness, hope and grace.
If you are visiting with us today, we welcome you and
invite you to fill out a visitor’s card found in your pew and
place it in the collection plate.

Sermon Notes

